Student, Family & Guest Events

8:30–9:45 am    Orientation Check-in
Theater Lounge (2nd Floor)
Baker University Center

8:30–9:45 am    Foreign Language Placement Test
Gordy 115
Students who have previously taken a foreign
language and would like to continue with that
language must take the Foreign Language
Placement Test. The test takes about 15 minutes
and can begin 8:30-9:30 am or after orientation
check-out.

8:30–5 pm    Get Your New Student ID!
Bobcat Depot (1st Floor)
Baker University Center

10–11 am    Student Affairs Welcome
Theater (2nd Floor), Baker University Center
The Dean of Students office will welcome you to
Ohio University and share helpful information
about resources and opportunities available on
our Athens Campus.

2:30–5 pm    Orientation Check-Out
Academic Achievement Center, Alden 230
Students and families can reconnect at this location
After registration, all students check-out at the
AAC in Alden Library to make sure they have an
appropriate schedule and are aware of the campus
resources available to them. Groups included below
are encouraged to pursue an additional check-out.

• Military and Veteran Students
  Baker University Center 350
• First-Generation Students
  Academic Achievement Center

4-7 pm    Residence Hall Check-In
Please check in directly at your assigned
residence hall after you have checked out of
BSO at Alden Library.

Family and Guest-only

11 am–Noon    Bobcat Connections
2nd Floor, Baker University Center
Get to know students in your college as you
prepare for the academic and registration
information.

Noon–1:30 pm    Lunch

1:30 pm    Building your OHIO Network Session
Faculty members from your college will help you
understand the degree requirements for your
college and major. They will also help you
schedule your courses. Please bring the materials
distributed at check-in to the afternoon sessions.
If you brought a laptop, tablet, or another
electronic device, please bring it to this session.

Advising Location:

11 am–Noon    Bobcat Basics
Theater (2nd Floor), Baker University Center
Learn about campus resources and opportunities.

Noon–1:30 pm    Lunch

1:30–2:30 pm    College Welcome
An Assistant Dean of your student’s college will
help you understand the degree requirements of
their academic college.
• Arts and Sciences: Gordy Hall 111
• Business: Copeland Hall 112
• Communication: Schoonover Center 015
• Education: McCracken Hall 105
• Engineering and Technology: ARC 102
• Fine Arts: Putnam Hall 239
• Health Sciences and Professions:
  Grover Center W109
• International Studies:
  Walter International Center 106
• University College: Baker University Center 235

2:30–3 pm    Student Question and Answer
Theater (2nd Floor), Baker University Center
Current Ohio University students will share
their experiences with you and will answer any
questions you may have.